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a SCHOOL DAYS! SCHOOL DAYS!

1909 Advance Styles Fall and Winter 1909
THE earlv full days lmv near uh wo find ourselves better prepare! to present to the public a more complete line of staple, and up-to-da- te merchandise than

AS ever before'in the history of our merchandising. Our buyer was in the market early, therefore enabling us to secure the very best styles that the market affords.
We have spared no time or money to fully equip our store with such dependable lines as we believe the people of Echo and surrounding country will most appre-
ciate. We want to convince you that our store is headquarters for everything to eat and wear. In order to do this we only ask a visit of y.ou and a thorough

investigation of the many different articles on display in our store. Assuring you that our services are always at your command below we quote you just a few of the

many bargains now ready for your inspection:
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Ladies UnderwearDress Goods Department

8.50

Summer Pants 50c

Combination Suit 75c-$1.- 00

All Wool, combina-

tion Suit 1.60

Many other styles we cannot mention
for lack of space. Come and see.

Our line of ladies uuderwear will

certainly make you sit up and take notice.
We have them all styles, in piece and com-

bination suits. We offer you the following
low prices for the early trade:
Nice new fancy Vests 50c

Flannelette, real heavy 12c

Best grade Outing, a dandy 12c

Good heavy Outing 10c

Best A. F. C. Ginghams 12c

Apron Ginghams 8 c

New lines Calico, best American
Prints, all colors, all styles, yard 7c

NEW style fancy suitinp, all ool, a
beautiful assortment of colors, no
two alike, price pattern

Fancy Bear Skin Coating, per yard..
Fancy Mohair, all colors, UQ in wide
Blue Serge, extra wide, at
Elegant line of Plaids, just the

thing for the School Dress

2.75
50-7- 5c

1.25

25c

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
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ft Miller Co11 George Agents for M. Born

; & Co. Largest Tail--

ors in the World

Agents for Delineator
S and 2

Butterick Patterns
ECHO, OREGON- -0
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I. W. Durrill last week pur-

chased a part of the J. K.

Phelps wheat crop at 77c.

Walter Gillette has shipped
his separator to La Grande,
where he has about 50 days

Local Happenings3 BABY BUGGIES

Couches
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E. N. Litsey left Thursday for
Seattle to be absent about twoJames E. Faucett can now fill

your grocery orders at Stan field.

Denison's crepe paper lunch
sets for picnics and tea parties
at L. II. Wells Racket Store.

Mrs. Thompson and daughter
Genevieve of Huntington visited
with friends in Echo the first of
the week. The ladies were en
route home from the Seattle
fair.

Otis McCarty returned Sunday
from a visit to Pendleton.

.

John Saling is building a new
bridge for the city across the
mill race, near the Henrietta
Mills.

II. E. Johnson, the Walla
Walla capitalist, was looking

weeks seeing sights and visiting

Lisle & Young will have ice
cream Sunday.

I am agent for Edward E.
relatives.

A. A. Hammer of Snokane.
Dr. Alexander Keid, physician LINOLEUM - Inlaid and PrintedHouse, of Chi- -

son in-la- of W. C. White, came trauss Tailoring
J- - C- - IIoskmdown last week to visit a short and surgeon. Office Arlington

building.

Hutchens forGo to J. your
groceries.

Steamed rolled barley, at the

time. Mr Hammer is quite ex-

tensively interested in mines in
the Coeur d'Alenes. He sees
good indications for artesian
water in this section, and while
in Echo he will endeavor to in-

terest our people in the organi-
zation of a development com

Good pasture 2 per month,
grain and alfalfci. P. 1. Miller.
Phone Cherry 12, Echo, Ore.

Pasture. Cattle, $1.00; horses
$1.50. Plenty of grass and
water. It. Atterbury at Dr.

We have a nice line for

you , to make selection
from

V

ECHO FURNITURE COMPANY

Uaierttklit Lktuei Eakilaer

Henrietta Mills. Farmers please
take notice. This method softensafter his business interests in

Echo the first of the week. the glutin and retains the same,
greatly increasing the food value

pany for the purpose of sinking Smith ranch a barley.f For bale A good work mare
weighing about 1200 pounds;

Ice cream for parties, socialsseven years old. Fish & Toft,
Echo, Oregon. and weddings at Lisle & Co.'s.

Household goods for sale by
A. A. Metcalf.

W. II. Boyd, one of our lead- -

wells.

D. II. Harnett and daughter,
Miss Hatt'ie, arrived Saturday
from Clearfield, Pa., on a two
weeks visil with his daughter,

4
The Saturday Evening PostIntense Colicky I'siin Itelleved

"For some years I suffered from In at the Racket Store.
ing merchants, left Monday for

tense colicky pains which would come
Medicine and condition powon at times and from which could

ders for stock. Aids digestiontil id no relief," says I. S. Mason of
Ik-av- Iam. Ky. "Chamberlain's

Mrs. I). W. Howman and family, j Portland to transact business
Mr. Harnett js an old soldier and and recuperate somewhat in the
stopped oft at Salt Lake and at- - cool sea breeze.
tended the rennion. They goj
from here to Seattle to take in i Horn, inPendleton, Saturday
the fair. I August 14, l'.KH), to Mr. and Mrs.

and this saves feed. Bonney fc

Sons' Saddlery.Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
was recommended to in by a friend.
After taking a few does of the rem Portland Morning Oregonian
edy 1 was entirely relieved. Thati rn r.v.1 ! I on sale at the racket store Dailyt.eurne ui ta no i.j juiiu WJW ynn ,, , ,,. ,M ljecll

F. M. Scribner- - and J. W
Mrs. blielley Join's oi reiuue-- ; daughter. Mrs. lieorge aim the no return of the symptoms since that

ton is visiting relatives in Echo' little one are getting along time. This remedy is for Mile by Iorn
k IVirn drugglsls.

Meador, blacksmithing and
horseshoeing a smfialty. Satisthis week. tl i Willi M i.iiM'VFin invv k

ing his friends and receiving faction guaranteed. Corner BoMRS. ELIZA HUTCHENS.

FlenS9 FINE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS . . $1 .50
ffrtni FANCY DRESS SHIRTS, WHITE M Efti'lenS and FANCY STRIPED . 4 I .3U

A few JUMPER SUITS at Cost

Big Reduction LafeSe

Ladies White Underwear

A Choice Line of Ginghams

MRS. E. RIPPER

nanza and Buckley streets.James E. Faucett can now fill i congratulations with a proud
his coun- -smile onand happyyour grocery orders atStantield. It is with feelings of sad re If you have any old thing totenance.

grot Chat we are cibvl upsn at haul, see Wm. Pearson, proprietorH. J. Hell of Cleveland, Okla
this time to chronicle the death of the Red Kxpresg Wagou.W. II. Dauirhtrev came unhoma, uncle of our enterprising' Eliza Hutchens, whoselo,. llr OI .Mrs.

n, H. Lane, General Hlacksmlthin.'demist occurred at the hospitalafter his business interests in wagon repairing. I also nay the
highest cash price for broken dow ni in Pendleton on Sunday, August

13. spring wagons, llermlston, Oregon.
The remains were interred in

furniture dealer. Ed Ware, and
of Clark Ware of Hutter creek,
is here visiting his nephews and

looking over the country with a
view of locating.

E. IS. Ware and P. C. Hunter
visited at the residence of Clark
Ware on Hutter creek last

If you wear Nap-A-It- e gloves

Echo.

E. E. Cleaver went to 1 laker
City Tuesday to be absent sev-

eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Lisle and

Olney cemetery ut Pendleton
; Monday afternoon. The funeral you will be satisfied. J. O.

j services were conducted at the
First Methodist church at 2

Hoskins, Main street. Echo.

If you have butter, eggs or
farm produce to sell take it tolittle Nelson left Wednesday for o'clock and weve under the bus

the mountains to be absent about pices of the local Ixxlge of Odd the Home Bakery, J. Hutchens
proprietor.The most complete line of i11 day huckleberry ing. Fellows, Mrs. Hutchens being

'a member in good standing or
Louis School, Jr., writes firesthe Rebekah degree, and the

husband of the deceased is
member of Vesper Lodge at Le
high, Iowa.

Fence fmh
16 'ft 18 iidk

Resides her loving husband
there are left to mourn her un
timely taking away, at the age
of 4 years, three daughters.
Mrs. Frank Hrundage, Mrs,

freh vegetables are kept at the
J. C. Hoskins store. Deliveries
are made 0:30 to 10:30 a. in. and
2:30 to 3:30 p. in.

C. Springston and R. E. Hub-

bard were in Pendleton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong of
Chicago arrived Monday. Mrs.

Armstrong is a sister of A. H.
tJunderman.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ross
left Monday for Portland to close

up some business interests they
have there.

Thad Barnes and George Cop
pinger were Pendleton visitors
Monday on business.

Pearl McCullough and Mrs.

O. D. Teel returned Sunday
evening from the Irrigation
Congress at Spokane. His
ncice. Miss Nellie McDonald of
Colfax, accompanied him. She
will visit her grandma and
friends for a couple of weeks.

E. P. Croarkin, of the Uma-

tilla Ranch Co., returned Sun-

day from Spokane, where he
was a delegate to the Irrigation
Congress.

Elam & Elam have sold their
stock of confectionary and no-

tions. Mrs. Elam left to day for
Tangent where she will visit
with her parent until Mr. Elam
finds a location.

insurance in good reliable com-

panies. Low rates.

Hotel Hoskins has good beds,
clean furnishings and comfort.

Presbyterian services in the
Hoskins' hall Sunday at 6 p. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Everybody welcome.

Call at the Racket Store,
where you will find over 5,000
beautiful post cards to select
from.

Cigars at Lisle & Co.'s.

For Sale Buff Orfington
chickens. SeeJ. Pelmulderor
Phone Black 193.

Sherman Cray no.

The sympathy of many friends
in Echo is extended to the be
reaved relatives.

Attorneys W. M. Peterson and ECHO LUMBER CO.Mr. Beverly, of Pendleton, were
B. E. STEVENS, SUsmgsrdown Wednesday. They were

looking at the J. II. Leerer fruit
ranch with tl evicw of buying.


